Keep brewing, keep cooking, and mostly keep healing, discovering new things to brew or cook super excites me. I hope you are finding rosemary sprigs on the surface. Do not ruin this punch with your nasty ice cream.

Remove from the heat and allow to stand for about 5 minutes. Strain into a large punch bowl.

To see what (few) competitions are happening nationally if you are willing to

Due to current social distancing restrictions, we will continue to hold our monthly meeting via Zoom!

If you're looking for help using zoom, please click here: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81835127923?pwd=VnZWTng2LzFiU2l5UEprTnh6ajd0Zz09

https://www.oregonbrewcrew.org/page-1858031

There is a PDF of the proposed budget in the “Members Only” section of the OBC website: https://oregonbrewcrew.org/page-1858031
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